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Council Will Aid Clubs 
According to U-Book Ratio 
Only clubs' cha r t e red by 
S t u d e n t Council will receive 
financial ^jd fron? nmmri i , «-. 
was announced by E d w a r d 
Wei tzen *39, c h a i r m a n of t h e 





- S p a i n g d e c l a r e d 
P . Healey of t h e publ ic 
»nt a t a m e e t -
hog of t h e A J S . U . las t W e d n e s -
**ay, 31 Eas t 21st Street . 
LATE BULLETIN 
X l u u i e s H. Ta t t l e , c h a i r m a n 
t h e City College Admin i s t r a -
t e O u i i m U i t e e of tile Board~"5T 
Educat ion , last week t n -
will receive a i d i n 
propor t ion to the~ l iumber of 
m e m b e r s who hold "U" books. 
All cliibs a r e urged to s u b -
m i t membersh ip lists' t o t h e 
C h a r t e r Commit tee immed i -




HpHE Student-Council will conduct a political forum on the November Municipal dee* 
^^fcie33s-Thursday at 1 p.m. In 4N. Tentative speakers Include such repreiseritawea o f 
city organizations as Robert Rosenthal, of the Young Voters League, Hilda Ok 
^rartz, of the~lfew ^ork Democratic ClufcsJames Waterman Wise or toe American::&mc 
bor Party and Isadore Begun, candidate for councilmen, on the Communist tjctot* 
Impatient withr^tfa^delay^^tKe House^nan CS>Uricii m drawing up a charter pap 
• the Student Council, the latter d 
- < & • $ 
ARE YOU FORUM? 
At Dec. 4L Prom 
which app l ies t o 
t h e CfeHege au thor i t i e s I 
Fudent groups desiring: 
"on " t h e -mat te r by t h e 
of Higher Educa t ion ." 
of t h e college, w4D 
the flfiTT to nwifi4 within 
• ^ r — ^ g g ^ 
w i t h - t h e Senior P r o m a t t h e 
"Sky G a r d e n s " of t h e Hotel S t . 
Moritz Sa tu rday evening, P e c . 4 . 
Ticke t sales will begin t h i s 
w e e k r d i rec ted by r E ^ p V P e r l -
r^ftJ?>Jffl^-%^Bte9[j^* Heiby Man-
ual! ultimatum, to the effect that 
diartsr was presented by Friday, Oct. 
recommendation; 
Charter Committee on 8%u< 
to bar the House Plan from any 
atjfcfre C o l l e g e T h i k q a r n r n g dressed to the Concert Bureau. v L 
Leon Potash '39, the House Plan rejgapev,,^ 
sentathre maintained that since its socJatL 





> - . ' » ; ? ~ * ' 
M" 
T h e A_S.U. w in At tend a s p e c -
prevlew of t h e M e r c u r y ! f o r l e a k i n g p ic tu res of t i e 
Uial product ion "5q^ 
" b n l l d v e m b e r 3rd. T ick -
e t s m a y be obta ined from a n y 
m e m b e r of t h e AS/TJ. 
__This Wednesday ' s meet ing , P e -
presfdent^amiOTintsed 
~i^=j>tr-~~ 
IHerby S h e r m a n a n d Marty 
Newburger . 
Ar rangemen t s a r e being m a d e 
l c ^ J ^ . * 6 ^ * AU tboie 
h\ave j&tgne 
/ •» * » «— • • • w - ^ - . w ' * . ^ w u c o i b u i u k j b u i u u o . « ~ r x u c i d XUJl 
[ "WtH fea tu re A rtiBTwion <m thr--ftr~mrTrr,r\ vrlU be t a k e n u p t o 
earn ing munic ipa l election. As 
a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s 
T^ff i rfol low 
announced the a p p o i n t m e n t of 
Lar ry Neimari, B e n n e t t Selikoff, 
B e n n e t t -Rich- -and Alfred Mil ler 
2 tJt. R c b e r t Leslie, edi tor a n d * * 0 the i r a r t staff; Harold Asen 
SPEAKS TO AD CLUB 
SZTSS&9G0G* ebefuie ^ ^ 
C f-^Mi.~,JU^. J^-.i '•?~'~~'?r^'?zrr*<s' '^Aii^^r* -s^^^^^^^^^^^V^^t^^^M^^r— - erSvi!*:-!.ifX:iZ. 
Plan Ready to Sign Lease 
For 
will see Mil ton Brande l l 
t h e Lexicon office t h i s week 
a n d receive ca rds w h i c h w i l l 




P i n c u s r 
Copahs a n d 
edi tcrs^ln-chief ; h a v e 
^Ffae House PlauV af ter nego t i a t ing for a lmost two i h u n t h s , He 
expected t o sign the l e a s e o n a bui ld ing t h i s a f t e rnoon , w h e n t h e 
Boa rd of D i r ec to r s of t h e House P l a n Association m e e t s . 
T h e bui lding u n d e r cons idera t ion is s i tua ted a t 327 F o u r t h . 
-AveBTWr^belroeen^T^^ 
consists of two floors of e i g h t * 
was car r ied , m a d d i t i o n , I 
m u n i c a t l o n endor s ing i t s f toarth 
P e o p l e ' s . Congress was- s e n t t o 
• ^ • ^ y g g y 
rity-fiith s t r ee t s . I t 
publ i sher of P roduc t i on -Manag -
« T , t r a c e d t h e h is tory of a . s i n -
g l e Macy a d for t h e benefit of 
t h e Adver t i s ing Society l a s t 
D r . Leslie, a City College a l -
u m n u s , r a t e d re ta i l adver t i s ing 
i n t h i s <sity according_to qua l i t y ; 
f inding Lord a n d Taylor f irst in 
t h e field. T h e r e will b e a - bus i -
ness mee t ing th i s Thur sday a t 
1 p , m , i n 1320. 
t o t h e features staff; H e r m a n 
Singer a n d Peter Saltz to t h e 
Edi tor ia l Board. 
Posit ions are still available on 
t h e - circulat ion staff, headed b y 
Jack Temkin . 
T h e flrsV issue of t h e *ZZ Clar-
ion wiir~appear in. a b o u t t h r e e 
weeks. Contr ibut ions will be 
welec-med from a n y members of 
t h e class. T h e regular staff h a s 
been re -appoin ted . 
rooms. T h e first floor is r e a d y ] 6 
f o r occupat ion, b u t s t u d e n t v o l -
unteers-wil l be-enlisted> to- p a i n t 
a n d r epa i r t h e upper s tory . 
Provisional furn i ture wi l l be 
ob ta ined from t h e uptown House-
P l a n a n d from cont r ibu t ions . As 
soon a s sufficient m o n e y a n d 
gifts a r e received, t h e bui ld ing 
will be refurnished, r o o m by 
room. 
P u l l d e t a i l s o f t h e 
a n d p e r t i n e n t a n n o u n c e m e n t s 
on t h e regula t ions as well a s a 
repor t on t h e - Amer ican You th 
Congress by William Levlnson, 
>to&ott 
Student Opinion 
t o •foster t h e p e a c e 
i n t h e College, t h e C o u n c i l s e -
lected T h u r s d a y , Kov. 4 a s t h e 
dajL for a Paace F o r u m . Appi i— 
ca t ions for the c o m m i t t e e will 
be accepted u n t i l t h i s T h u r s -
T h e Cur r icu lum C o m m i t t e e 
was author ized t a p roceed i n i t s 
fo rmat ion of a ques t io i ina l re t o 
(be p u t t o s t u d e n t s a n d facul ty 
ir+ 
W h o m would t h e Ci ty College i m e x a o e r s ^^ c h a n g e s i n t h e c u r -
s t u d e n t s vote for i n t h e m u n i -
c ipa l mayora l t y c a m p a i g n ? To 
asce r t a in this", a p o l l is be ing 
conduc ted in t he m e t r o p o l i t a n 
colleges t h i s week b y t h e M e t -
"Cdflege-^fewspaper As-
sociat ion. 
r icu lum. r 
AH _ s t u d e n t Counet t c o m m i t -
tees- were nd*£Qed t h a t t h e y 't 
m u s t file dup l ica tes of a l l c o m - - a ^ 
1st society, was adv i sed t h a t i t 
^^* * -.*_ .A
 m u s f c revise its c h a r t e r u n d e r i t s 
I n add i t ion to t h e m a y o r a l t y n e w policy of g r o u p ac t iv i ty 
quest ion, t h e Ttcker a n d t h e 
Campus, up town d a y ses s ion ' O P E N S N E W O F F I C E . 
Sell in Ringing Address 
Ibime* Witli Ntanlslavaki 
delegate to Milwaukee t h i s s u m - n e w s p a p e r , have- l i s t ed t h r e e f 
mer , will be m a d e at a g e n e r a l ** u e s t ions p e r t i n e n t t o school af- T h e Personnel B u r e a u h a s 
mee t ing of t h e H o m e P l a n t h i s , f a i g 8- A ^aallot a p p e a r s -to __fhe : ; :moyed_t^^ 
^Thursday a t tZ noc-n. In^Rooin ^ w W * i l r i g h t h a n d u6txxer" df t h i s ] siring in format ion conce rn ing 
p a g e . P lease use i t . All ba l lo ts avai lable Jobs. Civil Service or 
_ Discussing *-The Moscow T h e a -
l£«fj _ S tan^s lavsk i a n d Mier -
a t t he T h e a t r o n mee t ing 
'39 
no id 
test Thur sday , Daniel Bell 
s t r e ssed t h e impor t ance of t h e } 
„ work of these Russ ian di rectors j Please! _ __. „ _ 
\ a n<i—tlieir theories—of ac t ing , ea rn ing t he life of a irtaywrtj 
-j£ Constaii t ine—Stantelnvoki, h e a d )—"One mure wetfg—will be a&-
' of t h e "ac to r ' s thea t re , " be- j voted to audit ions, a n d t h e n 
:Meved t h e ac to r shouki p lace t h e whole roster of t h e c lub 
A Halloween p a r t y will t ake 
place_on October 29th, a t 3 p.m. 
in room 5S fcr members of t h e 
society. There will be a m a r i o n -
e t t e show, ent i t led "Cur ta in , 
a one-ac t comedy c o n - . 
4N/ 
All member s of t h e House 
P l a n as well a s . t h e genera l s t u -
d e n t body a r e requested t o at--
tend . Th i s is t h e first t ime t h a t 
a genera l m e e t i n g of t h e House 
P l a n h a s been called. 
A 
m a y be left i n the box provided 
in t h e lobby. 
p r iva te , should consu l t 




Prize for New Name 
Himself i n t o t h e c h a r a c t e r a n d 
Jive t h e p a r t . Mierhold w a s a 
revolu t icn is t wi th modern ideas 
' a n d conceived " the director 's 
t h e a t r e . " I t was more m e c h a n -
will be announced. The selec-
t ion of a play f<:r product ion 
th i s fall, will be announced a t 
t h e nex t meet ing by t h e E x -
ecutive Board .There will be 
t h e person who sugges t s 
oenatmg" t h a n 
i 
Istic and al l the ac tor did was | cas t ing for it then . 
C t o p o r t r a y w h a t was told t o j Cas t ing will follow t h e s e -
h to rby^ jhe^d l rg r t ro r Symbolism j lection j^f^chenserrrr^r^rij^ y a r . 
p l ayed an i m p o r t a n t role. s i ty product ion this week. 
a s e t t e r n a m e 
Society, t h e l a t t e r will a w a r d a n 
app rop r i a t e prize, it was a n -
nounced l a s t 'week . The Society, 
wh ich m e e t s every T h u r s d a y a t 
noon in Room 405, will p r e s e n t 
a i n t r a - f r c s h debate on Nov-
ember 18th in t h e aud i to r ium, 
a n d a p ronunc ia t ion bee on Dec -
ember 7th. I n a d 
2. 
3. 
Are you in favor of t h e re-e lect ion of Mayor La G u a r d ! a ? 
a. Amer ican Labo r P a r t y - D 
b. Republ ican P a r t y . D 
c. City Fus ion P a r t y • 
d. Progress ive P a r t y O 
Are you i n favor of t h e election- of J e r e m i a h T. M a h o n e y as 
Mayor? ' ^ — -
_a^ Pernor rn tic P a r t y = —=—^— : 
b. T r a d e s Union P a r t y D 
c. An t i -Communi s t P a r t y O 
Are you i n favor of t h e elect ion of T h o m a s E. 
Dis t r ic t A t to rney? ~"--B-
-JU - • - & 
Dewey 
clety will h e a r a tolic by Dale 
Russell on December 6 th . 
5. 
S. 
Are you in favor of t h e election x>t Harold W. Hast ings , as £1 
Dist r ic t A t to rney? p ' . • 
Do you favor the ex tens ion of NVA a id? 
-. a v «* n NO 
J>o you favor the legalizatjQn_of_^hP A«TTo 
—- n YesJ ~-
Esse.' 
D-Wo 
Note— Pleas* drop ballots in TiGK^R BALLOT BOX'in Che lobby. 
: * » i v 
•L 
%s0»sjamssmj& m^^m mtrntmrr,, „ m r W»a~-^*J» -j-'. <i».«:*P^i»5iti..i.:.- v^-?'. .'•« wfev 
* * « * t - V i i i « P u b l i c a t i o n A * , l - s V * — - ^ C T ^ . - « ^ 
W i l l C o m e O u t ->&*€ MOVW H o u s e 
Thi± W e e k Jf~OOS ColIsgianS 
Spark, t h e T^ice 
Coi ieg* Year.? C - ~ 
Torch s%»« ,«p*« c-a, #w j ̂ f ^ U l a ^ 
ippiiratimt by . V o r ^ - Z . 2 
Blaelt 
C;:v rrr a oomplete-
Apphcafjons fbr_jS3gEDa^ ..AJP 
-ptsar"""" ^tmJor~~~nonor society , 
reus* be submitted o n or b e - j -*• revea l ing- j a c t a r e o f tfee 
frre Friday. November , 12. J "cruel m a s s a c r e o l TT%T* .-*****#; 
aLower Junior's w h o h a v e v a r - | w o m e n a n d cbikiren*l I n w a r -
iec extra-curricular t o t h e i r ] t o r o S p a i n , v iewed f r o m t h e 
credit, a n d ! * o ~ M v e m a i n - fslaen-spasSered t renches o f t h e 
fflmed a ~ 
Frosh ~Spot-
B-averageT a re e l -
Xc seals irT i h e * ^ ^ ^ , *°. *^f~T "^fPl^**
1 * 5 j ^ y M * : K e I v e y - Winte . former 
-»- -~ -r » 
i s a valuable c-c-r-:n"o*-*„cr. 
of ccSIe-giair pu'cl-?.2 
T n e maga^ln-e- r_a.s s_- :: 
a n d belter jg-trr-.; 
n o : en ip lr j : 
reader s innl— a.~ i n _-i*.-^-r?: .12.: 
propost icr-
Loya l i s t army , w a s p a i n t e d by 
3gC - pgOfC3>b<Ji" 
t i . 
:. c- 2curse nci:. tut Po^ashT 
Scr ips ' r : Usiiers Z>rlxzxe. Inc . 
f erat.ure p e i s o n s l a p - •; 
by Leon P 
pans . ChaneeBor. Sidney^ Lienr- | s 0 2 1 °* e x - G o v e m z r W h i l e of 
er. Srfbe. or 56 a n y o t h e r jOhia , a t las t Saorday's reeeting 
members of t h e society . j of t h e Teachers XTnioc-
• I T h e U n i o n a l s o i ieard Arnold 
jshaakctol f o f U^~Tfog;Tfsg^cte-
_ p a r i m e n t report o n the X a t i o n -
P o f t h \ P W I l l - I v # * ^ - T e a c h e r s U n i o n Conference . 
J ^ " T " i >ff?d c far^g r iw rrnimrrr A l 
t n e m e e t s n g a c o m m i t t e e w a s 
A l t h o u g h t b e Class c f '41 h a s 
nsr^TtafT~6TOaMufe dmU=r 
1»ain 
B y BERNARD H E R B S T 
T h e *39 w a t e r p o l o oears^ 
s t r e n g t h e n e d by t h e r e t u r n of 
s o m e of t h e i r _ _ g t a r - - - g ^ g j e r ^
1 
For Free Texts 
niHi3~-"r v r̂ ia T- •prr--
--Ccrr.niur-is,:- - - i-upri^-r: 
t i i e Popxiiar Froii:.„ Ls c î-.n; 
in tne Iea.cin^ an:c .5s s— 
^ ^n£L ^ ± u _ for free t e r t ^ j 
In adc .uo^' 
— - . « i -I-&-ssars - S a m p s o n _ — - ~ - . 
>:y C:He2r'= fcr«2no=* **inis: J > o o k s e n t e r e < i *^e second s s a g e l 
- e c p a b i i d t y drive rfrrgp ^ t ^ > 
created 10 consider t h e p o s s i -
b i S t y o f forming a separate ral-
i e g e T e a c h e r s U n i o n . cos s sKsed ^ o b i n s o n i _and_ 
b tng in extra-curr icu lar a c ^ v i -
Uss' by the s o p h o m o r e s , i t l e d __ 
w i r n a d e v a s t a U n g r ight t o '4tths 
h e a d , by prov id ing tfce^ fift*>_ 
pieasang issue o f tfce " ^ p o t S e ^ 
l a s t Friday. 
a r e a nicely d o n e cover b y I s - : 
rae l Wbliver; a counse l ing l e t t e r , 
t o t h e n e w g r r i v a l s from Pr*»«cf r*»T»fc 
— - * - » - « • j o — v « w ujr t n e r e t u r n of 
n e v e r w a s a m a n m o r c - , r r_ _ . . „ s o m e of the ir s t ^ r gurglcrg. ,^ . .™.„„, . ^ . 
$ta , f jHnrn * ^ r > 
- « t r r ^ 
~^!T^g 
erent schoo l s were d r a w n , 
up at- a m e e t i n g of t h e I n t e r - J^^^on t o the Asiericar. I-acor r^.. . . , r. _^_ny c . - — — ^ « ^ 6 : 2 p a t a Trw-tng of t h e I n t e r --Prograrn ; Che art:-:- ^ : e s tne ,= c n e r n a - . t h e rsro fe^jr c u l m i n - : col legiate Free TexZboXi C o m -
CJ>. program ^h:ch i n c : u c - ex - ; 3 . - ine ir^thearrica: careers b y ? a s i a e e l a s t Wednesday even ing . 
tens ion oi the : C T A s c a l a r - zp-r—^ _norsday n - - n t ar 23rd: T ^ Comnnt tee . composed o f 
sh ips tor -eed~ youth:- f r e e ^ t r * * t i newest s n o w p ^ c e . jrepresentaxrres^ o f l i e S t u d e n t 
tocfci a n ^tcr^^sc in t c o r s e s - : c u ^ ^ v he "banned from t b e j Counci l s o f Hunter . BrodfchTn.? 
a n c faci^taes: n c 2 c ? — ; free- . - -d i t tr :unt b a r o n y , but t n e ; n t ^ ^ > ^ * ~ * T V ^ ^ ^ , ^ , - ^ 
d o m : o n e rt>ftat:tr^r pr.p^.-j. c-rL^er^. i^ark I toge welcomes j carry ing o n t h e work i t b e g a n 
_ f c - -— ^ ^ ^ c u c ^ . c o m p e s e d - - - « ^ ^ ^ ^
n " an^ppeat^to=tae= 
, onry of col lege teacners . A t t o e e^lu^- fr031 I>orothy B a s M n '41. 
j p r e s e n t tsxne. public schooL ^^e^ ^ J o i n m JM^test*1^ **>« ^ ^ ^ 
i school , TTTIT? r - P r r r trarhrr^ n ^ ^ J e r r y ^ j e f e e r m a n - o b t e u s s r -
a S combinec: i n t h e S a t k m a l ' ^ ^ ^ a d s for tiae "Spot l l t f i f c^ 
j . — 
t o work cooperativfcJv - i»~— * ; — * "* """"ts™l«* x^"_,~" —*" ^ C W i U 1 ^ e a a n v e 
| H * i « ! * ^ • W ^ - ' d U D ' - m , » » » 1 t o l ? P t o a n d ' I ^ ° i a k , t h e f T h e L a v e n d e r s ~ S Z U ~ , 
a r o u n d ? " 
rfa+i«« ~« •^^T' _
o e *WI T b e G e n e v a n s converter! w«». Kt^Ti/^ f ^ J a c o b s r e c o v e r s 
A S I 7 L e g a l i z e d ; 
F a l l i o n V e t o e s A c t i o n 
t t o c 
One o f : h r nt: 
„y?^ . . 
psrt;r* 
A t 1±je saggestiocL of P r o f e s -
BILLIARDS 
Only 30c an Ho 
- - ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ t t - I t e m 5 ^ Q r g a m z a n o n of T o w n s e n d I fifll R F H fiATF 
" ^ ^ ^ I 1 3 ^ ^ ^ T d ^ l a r e d t h e i n ^ S - i Harris H i g h Scnoo l appea led t o f • W L W t l l H A I t 
~ ^ 5 ^ ! : a ^ « a i b r ^ ^ « a g e completed . I ? « i ^ 2 0 7 T H T P n A V T M I T I . : ; ! -£;?"'"Tr^^car! a S S S ^ ^ t ^ g a t b e r ^ « » g e l . j * ~ * i d e n t Frederick _ . _ _ _ _ 
" ; " ~ 7. ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ L ^ f 1 1 3 ^ ^ormatian p e r - l ^ a s t F r i d a y t o oferrule P ^ S e ^ 
^^If" 
- ^ ^ ^ 
contribjit:cns 1= £. -.g: r̂ 
lack of p*>i«t:cns ir **---- ----'-__ ? -^-- —-T-^- —:-> , - , * ,_ —*••••",r»^ mivaimm^x. _ __̂ , 
« « u n : a r c K ^ h i g fici.:^'^ R ^ ^ S r a S S 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ? ^ ? rf ^ ^ l * ^ ^ ^ ^ ° v e t o e Y ~ t h e 
Other arucles deal w::h the;Ofn^e. • V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f J * J ^ ^ 
letter or 150 ^rczntnentj 
Rciainson
2 Pr< 
o e d 
of l iae 
2 9 7 T H I R D A V E N U E 
Near 23rd Street 
-Preiestarr 
g^L_casp f fy free textbooks a n d - j — T h e H a r r i s O ^ Q . g a v e ? 
,a 
^ a a s c h e d u l e w i t h L™t~ 8 m 8 e r h s ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ , t r i c g ' f o - t o n e a ^ f g t e t a w - ^ ^ s S 
not t h i n k i n . . t i g h t spot , M £ E T . . . In i S . ' S . S ^ L S S f > S H ^ ^ ^ « « S i ^ » £ & flS« ^ S U j > P C d ^»S? 
« I. this act ^ ^ ^ L j ^ j , ^ = 1 . JlP̂ ed, the seL^d^e^^fe.^^'^^^^.^eildl^
6" " * H o f a a r t " ° ° ^ 
•^Ilnsr r e - f ^ h ^ l ^ " ^ . . ^ ^ ^ P»mt 
G e t a giitnrrre of P < i i i o f t h i s ) 
— ' - court bfU: S tanford . S t . 
I l l ino is , W e s l e y a n , rosepiLs, 
P a v n e <» T ̂  " ^J<xli>\ ^ ^ O I E n n " h a v e good r e a -
^ a y n e , s t . J o h n s , M a n h a t t a n , s o n to g ive a s t m n . K ^ 
tofon, F o r d n a m , N iaeara r J c h » e r fnr f h i e s t r o n g h e a r t y 
! - « - «^ - ^ * « x , Niagara , L a , fn- e r ' for th i s y e a r City Col -
£*i- ••t&--i4z*e^^Cate!©—-* 
"Girl*? flay B i n ^ o 
•*-^-—- -T • -*r|w*_-s.-i-^nfi-.-iast. Thursday i n ^ n o o n i n 5 S 
will be p r w p - t / ^ t ^ 7 | y 1^,^-^ja rn?i> r* TharV- TO rroriL^^i 
of Higher E d u c a g g n _ a d s „ t e r m t F a l i g n ^^^^ i n s c o ^ p o r a ^ ^ ^ _. ^ . _r 
•f1***—Ttwit"^ < 'tarn- - -• •••- • -.-.*W%y« ""̂  A n openT n i e e S n g of i i e Co in -T '^^" ina i f er 
P , S . P i n g P o n g T a b l e s 
F o r t W , iagara , l ^ j c h e e r , f _ r u t  c o l - i r „ . 
p u t ar t h o n e s t - - * " * C r 
™ o w . footbal l_s( iua<L 
J * - - score ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ - w g ^ - W - ' t S - : t 
ter y e a r s o f s i lence , the 1 «^- T «.*«»*ucu. two n i t s t t h e PHnen<#r *"- *-^"~- - — - * " « T c u | o a u 
S o n s „ f H ^ ^ t , d ' « . ^ » t o score a n o f  s e n i o r s I ^ K ^ I n ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ 
j t n e t o o c h d o w n a n d Jol t ing j i " | 0 r e r -
Botoinscn-Jchr. ^ - v r ^ - ' — o - ; 9 2 ' * S^eaJ^*"^ ^» 
l m d g g ^ g ^ c o l ^ c u v e security.} dresses w^> w ^ f r T ' ^ L 0^^ 
JZ:-A ^,- v_.orvtr.y SemorBritz a n c C^r-i^ ' ^ ^ 
' 3 9 Dcbntcii Prom SiU 
The Junior Prozr. vr„: c r 
e i ther Friday or Si*, i: 
Casinc . tne Pau7 H-evere 
R o o m of—rne~*Tc!^: l^xln^tcrr 
t h e Coconut Grov 
li H:-t«T o 
CxiTIS C i t l i 
S L . r ' l " ^ - r*fT ^ 6 u I - ̂  p e r j n i a e c . t o cont inue 
- - . ^ -c ^ ^ ^ h e r extra-currieuiar ^. ;actii l i ies 
S c h n u e r HI 
- • Ciii-G<r =_ rec 
r. e l t i i i ~".' '•• — <~ *•«-<•.--
^>r--., —. >47. ..n^ar.. Iut5ir£r a n d . a -Co- - . n e 2 r : ^ t o e s t e ? 
M 1?:? S e e m a n . w h o n a d been » 
sctrve T £ - T n e - A s r ^ t ~ " H a n t e r / 
—2sJZ P^e^ousiy been barred front 
~ -r=r—^ •. .- -,- . e z ^ a - c a r r i c u i a r act iv i t ies b e -
^ark"bf the K s , ^ ; H ^ ^ 7 - Z ^ ^ r Z ^ ^ t - ° f W 1 Z ' ^ f 6 ^ ̂  - a c a d e m i c o f l e n s e . - , 
t h e 3S. c i a ^ Coarc*' ~ - 4 l ^ - * ' C v " ^ ^ ^ , ^ S » Hunter ASIT, w n i c n is d e -
tomorrcry.- :: will se* ^ ^ r ^ n * - . ̂  r n m ^ t n e . f end ing Miss Seeman . declared 
t i m e and p ^ c * for t h - ^ . — . - ^ t ^ ^ l , , ^ ^ - ? e - e C I i a r 5 e ™ s foundress 
: :-r*nc^.-nt_n2 t n l s "s"e*i«r 
Ca-- -
An no uncemen ts 
Victory Won Mi* 
7T~ 
^szsg a n earl ier d e t a s o n J 
_ H a ^ ? n C. E a g a n o f ! 
n-iivrez Cn.'>ege. a n n o u n c e d i a s t 
wee£: thar J u s p n e S e e m a n ^3» 
N i 
« M O W O K I X A » s^_ i-C-i^-t .̂ ECi - I 
^.^ «: ̂  *^JnZJ*£'j TYPEWRITERS 
1" ~ : 4 # i ; -..- Q « i « * ^ s t 
. J ^ Clancv i s the very ob l ig . 
». , *-**; — ' "+** year %Jivy Col-? 
St. J o h n s of A n n a p o j i s , ] ^ 8 h a s fin^uy P ^ a n h o n e s t - -
^LCtt^ColUge^poi l* Show, Dec. 1(M 
— ™ ™ — — ^ . . . . 1 %• 
medals , n n m e r a l s j 
»!s-^a—congiomei a ( iun I 
Sr-^_**i*tS«F 
Prov idence t h i s w e e k - e n d . I f 
t&e P e n n s y l - ever s m c e . . . i B g s ^ p i g . ( l e a c Counci l f J ? ^ ^ , / ^ - * L *
, B r t » W c h S l r k l n ^ S c e ^ 1 
s k i n over p l e n t y of * J I - i s o n over p l e n t y oi g 
t a e ^ h i t s t n c - l i n e l iard ~ 
"S 5?_ ±**xy-and,-JaiU kuc lang c a r ^ e o ^ feae - L s v e i s f e r 
» « « m n d t n e c r a n i u m ^ l a ^ t * ^ ^ n u t e vietory over 
. . . B e n n y T a u b l i e b wil l be wi th f ̂ C U e h a n n a - - • i s a t r u e 
«i ground . . . H a n s e n ' s omce . A J ^ ^ ^ f ^ g j j ^ ^ e miJ^-lfimmmr .faril fcwwT -
r ^ . h i s l i n e - W l j n c i a r i r e p r e « n ^ d ^ £ ^ T 1 ^ ^ ? U v e - j M I » , , e » ^ « « E e « « v e t e h i s l i n e - ' F r a n k l y n Clark r e p r S m e d 
 r a L " u « » « n t a t l v e . 
d e a f e r < 3 e r ^ ^ B e ^ f e a » ^ ^ S n c ^ i i t ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ 
TV nvpr P o l v f n m m c # , T ^ ^ r a n a s j i t s h a n d b a l l m i M i « * „ ^ 
I t ' s sUIy e a d n g t f a e x 
d u l l f/ l . „ . . , . . i" ""' 
w r e s ° i n « t e a m w n e n i t 
F a n d M o n D e c e m b e r 18 
'_'_ v** football b a l l o t wi l l be 
^ < by * ba«krtfa«q jbfeptK 
•*«e e o u H - » . - _ , - ..:_., •-.: 
., •»»-•a«w c o m -
^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * t t e d a ballot J Bob Taylor 
i B s ^ F « * d h a m ~ P z t t tie; w h e r e -
W W s n e t u r n e d a n d c h o s e 
7 ? ° ? : ^° < f e f ̂  Brook lyn . . . | 
^ A . books p u r c h a s e d t h i s f 
yc ro e , t e m a l e ^ e p ^ ^ f c e 2 1 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ * £ I S i ^ o l J ^ " * * - 1 
X r e p s a n d Aaron Jatfe, *38 S a m f h J % ^ « ^ e f c i < a i a r y P<»wers t o > - Z r T i C , e * a * c o m * « 
o . ~ ^ _ _ F i s n m a n a n d M a n n y R o t i ^ f n S f , f a c u l t y u m p i r e s i n base-1 1 ^ ^ ^ a n d c o n v e n i e n t ^ 
a better g a m e w h e n h e cSmes Mil t S c h n e i d e T ^ ^ ^ h a r l ^ ^ £ te P 1 ^ ^ ^ t o faW^I « & t * * i ^ ' 
r o a r i n g , off t h e b ^ n c ^ i n s t e a J s ^ 
? ^ ^ ^ o n j ^ u l a r . j ^ a m . . . ^ ^ 
F r i e d m a n product . . . p lays 
better g a m e w h e n h e c o m e s 
R o s e n W i n s C o n t e s t 
- e x i r e m e l y g o o d f 0 i r K i I 1 ' c n a i r m a n ; Aaron Jaffe. 
i i e - T r e e a - h o t " e n v y T 3 6 8 - f i r m a n ; Gert Berenbaun i ' 
- - Hear ye , gals , j s^reQ&w. «*uxn, 
A b e Yanofskj-. j , T h e date for t h e a l l - C i t y Co2-
^f box ing , w r e s t l m g a n d f e n c -
ing s h o w w a s t e n t a t i v e l y s e t 
I t o r ^ ^ « n b e r l o t h . T h e Counci l 
wffi cover r e d ^ c t i o n T ^ L J ? e P r o S n o s t i c a t o r s f o u n d t n e P A V ^ ^ 1 0 1 1 ^ ^ t h e «Ptown' 
footbal l g a m e s a n d s e v e n l!?**8 V&Ty t o u s h ^ s t S a t u r - M ^ S ^ 1 ' W i U s P o n s ^ a bas-
^ ^ " « r toe v a r s i t y basicetball 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ Pleking only I ^ 0 ^ 0 * v a r s i t y Quintet on 
Jarwjalniek a n d KafcT ^ 7 ^ S ' D a n Schre iber '39, a n d Hal Tunds w m ^ « a d e avai lable 
9a tt« l « t rTMr 
i v u u i  t z , w i t h D , -- ™ -
«^«z , w i t h j B loom '40, w e r e - t h e only• other 
1? • 
V»"L3SAH „ ^ . . T iv.r=._i 
1"» o « aoj ^ H ^ , ^ . ifi,tTt
 X i : n r ' 
THERE'S STILL NO WAY LIKE THE 
AMERICAN- WAY 
• - - ^ ~ ^ n ^ S i t : — • • 
AMEIfCAl LIICI tiki 
C5 Doors E*st 
. OPENING SOON 
•MERCY PABK CINEMA 
a t 23rd 
a^d Lefkowitz <>i^»^l - , ' •"***- ^ ^ ^ u m
W r i n T r ^ e n t a l l y , e v e r T ' ^ ^ 1 ^ t o " p I c k four out Q f 
o f t h e s e l o m i n o r t e * « ^ ^ f f ' T h e w i n n e r m a y ca l l a t the f h A L | l w I • 
; g a m e . 
the^CoiU g* <m 2Zrd St.+ 
presenting 
aD o v e r the w ^ L ^ ̂ ^ *»*>**** and n e w , e v e n t , from 
£ - C . A . H I G H F I D E L r r Y ^ S O U N T D 
" ^ ^ A K j iouKo AIR C O N D I T I O N S ; — " 
f ^ O A T I N G ^ O M F O R T £ E A T S 
p E « F E C T L f > f i J ^ 
... . . . . . W ^ e ^ ^ t ^ G E ^ ^ M C © E R K E 
S M O K I N G P E R M I T T E D I N WELT r ^ r ^ ^ r , . 
F O O T B A L L B A L L O T 
S A T U H D A Y , O C T O B E R S O l f a 
Prov idence . 
BTofstra 
G e o r g e t o w n . 
N o r t h Carolina.. 
WWriWrt(lw%ifeiVTifr>; ' .T^mimmaMgao! -
-̂_^__iaf===^ 
* 
. . . S M A S H O F F a n 
E N D R U N d o w n t o t h e 
C O L L E G E F O O D W 
T A C K L E s o m e o f o o r 
W I N N I N G F o o d , S o u p s 
a n d H o t D i s h e s — a t p r i c e s 
y o u w o n ' t h a v e t o B U C K . 
A 6OJI in Everv Bowl 
£<HrIr£frE 
FOOD SHOP 
/i^}ai:enl t o the College 
O tt V m « » . I T
 K e P a i r e d 
'BRIEN'S 
• - , , . ^ . ™ , : The SttJm,,*.' If r •" 
123 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
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Solomon Capper '39 
n j t H E Broadway critics gent ly c losed t h e i r eyes, | " S u c E " p o p u l a r i t y ! A t las t we 've m a d e t h e bul let in board i n 
JL s l ipped lower in the comfortable s e a t s of the | t h e Engl ish office. T h e g r a m m a r experts a c c u s e us of u s i n g a 
Adelphi Theatre , and in the n e x t day's edit ion "v"i«rari*m " Yon know t h a t f a m o u s .Toe J a c o b s crack—"shoulda 
reported the Federal Theatre 's "A Hero I s Born," 
as n o t h i n g more t h a n a very pret ty sta^rmg_of 
'^^~^i::CC5nrJ3^Tr"BO^A^D^ ~ j W h e t h e r in tent iona l ly or on intent iona l ly , t h e y 
George Weissman '20 . . - Managing Editor j saw n o t h i n g more t h a n fairies, t h e convent iona l 
S tanley H. Beckerman ^39 "News Editor J Prince w h o s lays t h e monster , and t h e inev i tab le 
Stanley P. Kurman 39 Features Editor' heroine, des t ined to become t h e Qtzeen of P a n - L«II*ACS 
Bernar2r Herbsi 3a - Sports Editor j touflLa. To be sure the^^nlay ha& a f a n t a s t i c 
Max Rosenzw£is '38 Copy Editor j story, a s one m i g h t expect , a n d i s s t a g e d i n a 
N a t h a n Nathanson '40 Adv. Manager j f antas t i c a n d effective m a n n e r with^the^jud^ of 
.vc«rs-KOA*£> j mag ic carpets a n d a m o f i ^ : j a < g 5 a ^ ^ ^ 
v u l g a r i s / ' o u kno  t h a t f a o u s Joe J a c o b s crack "shoulda 
stood i n bed." Tsk , tsk . . . 'stoo bad . . . but l o o k a t WincheET 
PAXSEES _ - ~ - — - — ^ z ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
TespoT$e&Trd&~lZ3sr w e e l T l n c i u d e d a l e t t er f rom t h a t o l d 
renegade Fred R o s e n . Fred , w h o ev ident ly i s g o i n g H e m i n g w a y 
on us , tersely wri tes , "Dear S ir . . . Y o u h o u n d . . . S incere ly" , . . , 
This f a n m a i l . . . fooey. -->-? 
•e i — : — • . 
~ -.it* 
z •-<•.'. l^.rry Mayf-r. Dar. Schaefftr 
ASSOCIATE 5TEWS BOARD 
' >.. Sc>:o:.-.•-•. P.^'.p'n Cohen. Paul Bscoe 
i «uii5uur ^""TEe^slory is the very c o m m o n place one of t h e 
Crown Prince, w h o i s m u c h cleverer t h a n a n y -
;-;:.•.?.—x.?JLfn£r. M : r i a m W a l t 
El.a^. Rcnee Sha:nin. 
B r s l M ; s s BOA3D _ 
. -. . C:rCTrlat:on~~5ranager 
Staff Accountant 
:. Rcrowttz. ?:..:;;> H. Kah.%_ Regina ld l 
-=»!::::v. r-.:-,r-r> ' f^V-a-rt—FrankenateiE. f 
I 
one e lse in t h e . . K i ^ g ^ 0 ™ — U p o a — b e i n g — a c -
cused of cowardice and spurred o n - b y t h e f a i t h 
cf t h e damsel , h e kilLs the m o n s t e r , s a v e s t h e 
country, and apparent ly loses h i s c leverness 
w h e n h e marries _the hero ine . However , j-n***r [^h-Rfrexneage-
w o v e n i r r t n e ac t ion a n d dia logue of t h e p l a y is 
VOL. VII, Xc. 
Ticket s for t h e ASTJ t h e a t r e j 
party , Nov. 23, are se l l ing l ike a 
blonde a t a 5S d a n c e ^ _ T h e _ S t u ^ House Plans 
t e n d t h e o p e n i n g o f "Caesar." 
Caesar, youTI r e m e m b e r , w a s t h e 
-guy who got m i x e a u p w i t h a 
couple of blokes n a m e d Cleo -
p a t r a a n d Brutus . T h e play w a s 
wr i t ten by s o m e b o d y n a m e d 
•'-.•as 
All m e m b e r s are a s k e d t o 
come to the genera? w^HT'cr tfr*<? •\ii& tViT«J 
Thursday a t n o o n in R o o m 4 N . 
I t is i m p o r t a n t t h a t a l l a t t e n d . 
There wi l l be a C. A. c l a s s 
tutored.. by^&nlfta - IVrsfch rnaon 
very effective sat ire a n d burlesque u p o n s o m e 
, of t h e m o r e obvious fau l t s o f -our soc ie ty . 
Monday, Oct. 25, 1937 Ben Starkie i s exce l lent i n t h e ro le of t h e 
'. h o u n d e d inte l lectual Prince, w h i l e Margaret 
,—^j *~*I ~m jr T • w y c n c r l y does Just as -wel l a s h i s l earned m a t e r 
j f ftS Jr'lClTi> I\M CHIPS / H ^ _ ^ J l t ^ _ ^ g ^ a l t y J ^ - J E i l l i a m ^ P ^ e l p s , ah Zoroa&tei the + w h a i 7 - r t s ^ a i n a ^ u f r h a s a n n o n n c -
^ ' ' " - - - - --> --^--- ^ -- leavlr lg c^otham 
p a p e t S wirf" just ice t o nis role a s t h e rugged indiv idual i s t , 
have been read , sigrned, a n d affixed 
wi th a legal seal, a n d ~lhe Plar ; will be 
ready t o t a k e possession of a H o u s e o n 
F o u r t h Avenue.* 
W h e n t h e Plan moves i n t o a House of 
i t s own. i t will e n t e r t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t 
p l iase oi i ts shor t a n d successful career , 
T h e House- Pian-~-wt th e m p h a s i s o n tfag 
H o u s e n o w ?nrrri7aT^ox>xicall3T7~^rrie clos 
cat, s e e m s to be contimi»^Y Htm^ 
w h o s t ea l s his s u s t e n a n c e a n d . cooperates w i t h 
n o o n e . . . 
Mayerling at the FUmarte Theatre 
T h e F i lmarte T h e a t r e c o n t i n u e s t o be t h e 
habi tue for t h o s e w h o appreciate t h e finer 
foreign f i lms. I t keeps u p i t s fine record w i t h 
the: a t e r i m g :riey P^ 
_er—to--i-t-s—members -and f r i ends "when i t 
leaves t h e confines o f r t h e school bu i ld ing , 
wi th al l i t s physical l i m i t a t i o n s ^ ; _ „ 
, _ - - - w h e n ; i r r time;;~-tfee IHouse i s - ^ q u i r ^ e d 
w i t h ^ a m e rcKBfts? iSsraEry r ^ n r t - a full l a r d e r , 
i t s m e m b e r s h i p will p r o b a b l y increase.suff i-
c S n t T v T o ' m ^ k e " ^ £ r V l ^ r a n ^ ^ ^ iflfc 
waysa^fUi i a n a nounsnmg Mouse,. .,.. . f ̂  w ^ to a , - , - , j ^ marri-^-T w # . ̂  fcolored cartoons froln Bussia, (^
v i D e "rhetoa 
- N o n r e s i d e n t B r u n o A r o n *39 a n d l u s | *?OI,c «^»«ses w» s m n u tus n a m a g e . He a n d • 
co-workers , to t he H o u s e P l a n facu l tv corr^ ' f*1^ a * ~ L t o ^ P f ̂ f f ^ ^ e n t y - f o n r hours j ^ ^ ^ L „ a ^ f 0 t t ^ 
together, a f t e r wfa«rfr t h e y c o m m i t suic ide . ] y * ^ • s tr iding a c c o u n t s m i t t e e , i c *L1- ::ie adv i se r s , a n d l a s t l y t o 
t h e m e m b e r s zZ t h e Plar . , t h e T icke r says , _ . „ _ 
'we e x p e c . - a n d w e l l u r o b a b l v be r e w a r d e d L D a n i e l i a I>arrieux is supported by a competent w i t h ~ S " "bigger a n d " b e t t e r " House] radj^:.^!^^^???"??. and,, xery, fine- ' 9 h e t ^ ^ f ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ E n s l i s h 
t o m b s for m o t h e r s anbL c h i l d r e n . We~knowr c f-Carmen-ax tire-Hipp. 
=ttreTfasclst a rmie s , h e a d e d b y ButCbex Ber - i ^»ext Sunday^.-^aeques Gordon, assisted by 
v^gonzoHi, a r e hioppyih^ u p t h e last; of hero ic F 1 ^ 0 1 ^ Sckolof and the Federal Symphor.y Or-
de fende r s w i th sword a n d f i r ing s q u a d . ! c h e s t r a - at tacks the Beethoven Violin Concerto, 
W e ' r e going to i n c r e a s e o u r he lp , La r ry , j a n d t h e S R O wm probably be strung up on the 
W e c a n ' t follow t h e h y p o c r i t i c a l sn ive l l ing! l a x n p p o s t f o r D l o c k s around to preventj^.rnjnor-
of t l ie B r i t i s h g o v e r n m e n t — w h o s e m a i n 4 X I o L l^g^ets a t 25c;-35c; aha 5^c. 
i n t e r e s t i s s e c u r i n g t he m i n e r a l m i n e s in i for t h e r^mni-n^^ ^ tv , e +^T^>, > ™ „ „ O A „* S n a i n W e m u s t se^nd m o n - m a t e r i a l niri . r e m a i n d e r of t h e t e r m b e c a u s e of 
a n d w e s h a l l m o r e m a t e r i a l a i a — : a n - a c a d e m i c offense." -
L a r r y , w h e n those h o r d e s of m e r c e n a r - j " * c ^ ^ ^ ^ J f ^ ^ i ? ? ^
n s e J S a t t e s t e d j 
-^wvxpi-i tr>-rh*> vTaHHr ^^ r , ^ «,1 % nrU : t C ~ j u s t i n e s c i a s s m a t e s . w h o e x p r e s s < 
T ^ a f w?» ^ f ^ % £ r • S L ^ O ? ; - c e « i i p l e t e f a i t h i n h e r c h a r a c t e r . 
>-away, w i« u.^e cry No P a s a r a n ,, - r^e c o u n t e r - c h a r g e t h a t P r e s i d e n t Col-
prof and enougb iio^ey_3Sa sstt—f 
isfy *a"^Willie H e a r s t . 
• • • - # 
..jnor-e - and - ,g r ea i e r =PlansT*a 
mi*r £&k&n\ . . m _^ „^ M^ 
When an SRO sign is tacked up before the 
I>ear L a r r v Cohen . tK>x o f f l c e of the Federal Music Theatre, 254 
Yep , L a r r v . ' w e k n o w t h e A s t u r i a s a r e W e s t 5 4 s t r e e : - something important is on tap . 
t h e n e w e s t grounds of m a s s a c r e for t h e i I - a s t S u x i ^ a y . Carl Friedberg, gray-haired and 
m u r d e r o u s fascist ic p u p p e t s of Musso l in i : s t o o p e d ' swePt through Beethovan's Flmpercr 
a n d Hi t le r . We k n o w t h a t "homes in the^ e o i l c e r t o ^ ^ a " the grace and vigor of a 
Biscay c o u n t r y , bombed da i ly b y s q u a d r o n s f youngster and as a result there were more 
of Cap ron i s a n d J u n k e r s , se r^e a s e x c e l l e n t : & ^ ^ ^ "^ C4tjr CoB?«t 
J-it* ^ n « r ^ i growtto _««1 weH-bein«.~ "Eetj s tudents : years a g o tlrfs policy o f ttfiie-
nnl'lr*- znost educational ~ ins t i tut ions i n ! economy stopped t±;e distribution o f free 
t h a t S a m G o l d w y n wil l t r y t o 
s n a p -him--up---as--soon-as- t h e 
d r a m a hits B r o a d w a y . 
T I p L E T S 
Larry Ravitz, one of the f e w 
fe l lows around schoo l w h o k n o w s 
w •luiutjistana every T u e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y 
-Although t̂hre "dialogue is in F r e n c h , exce l l en t 
t o w n for s u n n y Cal i fornia . T h e 
Tickeir-Shickers wil l f e t e Larry, 
Thursday in 921A f r o m 3 t o 6— 
only n e w s p a p e r m e n a n d . m e m -
bers of t h e Fr i ends a n d A d m i r -
ers of Larry R a v i t z Club will be 
admit ted . Y o u r correspondent 
o T t r ^ e n d ^ o f f ."".•. w i t rT T H e r m a n a W a e T 
t i t l e s c o n v e y e d ^the^fiin "meaning a n d 
purport of th i s modern classic to a rapt aud ience , 
held spe l lbound by the_sheer- beauty and-^digaity^ 
;_or"trie product ion. ' _ _ , _ .."•.. 7 . , _ 
Cfcarfes IkiyeT, a s Pr ince BLcdolph, i s forced 
f r o m 4 to 6 p . m . T h e r o o m wi l l 
be a n n o u n c e d o n the b u l l e t i n 
board. 
There wil l b e a d a n c e Oct . 
30 in t h e u p t o w n g y m s p o n s o r e d 






a n d m a y be o b t a i n e d a t t h e door 
or a t t h e H o u s e P l a n Desk . 
T h e fol lowing m e e t T h u r s d a y a t 
2, R o o m 707: 
Dwertsky E. PMebs B e n r m * n " 
Eckste in David Mart- a i c h 
Efetriru J e r r y Romeo Cheret 
Frum I=^nny _.. . _ Rosenberg atorraj^-
—^^fiffiTTTVi IIi it "" 
Schwartz ICilton 
t^Hercho.nlxaxt 
— f g a g S l i k e . . . S h e W a s O n l y " a n ! s a e i n Josepli SUvelght Howard 
acrobat's > — d a u g h t e r b u t y O U Melvin Andrewrs Sugarman SCertmon 
cojildni:t_trarn .hex. over— lm^i^.^^r0^^~,.^^m^^ 
£C_Q,IJ[-iMOi&S~r~,Z:^:---.-;-•.-.- •-•'-:•<»., J S e l r m a i i H a n e y Tol ia i Morris 
T h e T r i n i t y L e a g u e , a " F r a n c o - Per lman Harold ZelnicJcer Axtbur 
f a n c y i n g . b imch blurbed a s o - T h e fol lowing rnembers__ mflet-=_ 
^iawr"" '•*' 
The superb ac t ing of Charles B o y e r a n d 
-;;H ̂ graphy; 
}. M***ic by Friedh&rg Out trftBeeek&tien 
::om U n i o n S q u a r e a n d blazen 




Ros in Robert 
Baron Bernard 
S tan ley 
JSIack Joseph .„• 
Blorir Seymour ^ 
IJvorski Helen « 
W o m n n ICHton. 
Greenbers S i d n e y 
Oroob Mart in 
//*T 
+ "The 'Hbtise P l an handbal l 
tournament will get^under^wa^ 
this "T&a^sday "y^er Zi^:^Sti^t^: 
/ t ion of Bert Berber. 
Correspondence 
To the Editor: . _ . — 1 TO THE E 0 1 T O K = ^ 
TUe parents of the s tudents attending • ^^g N Y A cut is no t t n e first t ime 
t 
. D o 
^MMlld 
•j 
the city, it i ias no organizat ion medium ; textbooJcs. But wbere the NYA c u t Is 
through which parents m a y effectively 
plan and cooperate with t h e sc ioo l 
population. -
._._W.h*> doesn-'t- -koow -oi- -the snccessrnl 
receptions for parents organized by s t u -
dent groups last semester? There is" no 
obviously" on ly .the first s tep toward t h e 
eventual el imination of such aid, Use 
textboJt policy:Teas supposed- - to -be - o a l j 
an emergency measure that would aoon _ 
be rescinded- If w e are to believe Pre*. -
Roosevelt and our Economics instructors. 
^JEKS 
2 L S . i t a £ £ ^ L - t o c - i ^ ^ 
ident Colligan's Factory 
^Ty^Tinira-rX*1^ i l legal ly arid, a r e a t t a c k i n g s t u d e n t 
xiuz i letter 1 s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t is a g r a v e one , however , 
for Ar t i c l e Seven of t h e By- laws of t h e 
B o a r d of H i g h e r Educat ion—-"amazingly lu-
J T O T r A r - n T T i r A v ^^^ „* c i d * o r a b y - l a w — s t a t e s t h a t t h e "Faculty ••«> uu.-
7 ^ , L A - , S ? ^ I G ^ f K^ff^ f I h a s P ° w e r to r e g u l a t e , s u s p e n d , o r d iScon-4 *^ 
r CoUege, (He^^nc^_d i ibbed col-f t i n u e t h e e^ ra -cux r i cu4a r - ac t iv i t i ' c s of-arrc 
H u g e a c a d e m i c ^ f a r f o r y ' ^ ^ h a j d c ^^s t i ro^n rbTgro i r r j • " * 
i* w w i n e f h o d of h a m p e r a g s t u - j w h a t i s n e e d e d h e r e is t h e s e t t i n g u p 
doubt that extra-curricular groups liice ' , , ^ _ . - . . - » . - m . . - * i I ^ - - ^ 
_, _,, _ , . . ~-^> -^=j--^»-- - >-iiiAt--ea»«rgefiey—hace- passed: Y e l not only 
• _, , , , ,, ; ft re free textbooks n o t forthcoming, but aiar: Cvo. couad verv welj serve as a : . \ . . . , < ices seem to be mount ing higher and spring board Jor t i e launching cl a , . . , - ^ ^ 
/ " i *** *^^* •• 
T i e Ticiier, through i ts editorial col - ! T h i 5 ccUege was establ ished with the 
;min. should initiate a drivej in- UUis j^g i lg !^ - P^PQse gf—jenjovlng n» f fo L 
--diwetioc—•rhc-^TTCfeeF ; was~~instrumental { n o m i c bars to a i i igher education. W£ 
lr. ""pipuiarlzing' and bui id inF the House-j s t u c S c n t s wh£x h a v « ^ s c r a p e together 
Plar. :^st Spr ing; it can do the same ! w t l a t l i t t I e m o n e y v e c a n afford Cor fee* 
.'or the p.T-A. this Fail . Stich a n o r g x n - | a n d textbooks k n o w " wha-t-- a a - - o b s t a c l e -
izaticr. in the school would be the pride ! t n e 5 C extra charges can be. That j t h e 
of 'at-agents, parents and instructors alike. | 'ounders realized tn is i s clearly attown 
- c „ -— Karry Kuiansky TJ-So 4 I ^ t t e orlgirfcai cfiarter of t h e college 
C I O I O r a D y - l a W S t a t e s t h a t t h e "FaCUlty * To tlu.- E d i t o r - o r the Ticker: j where the Board ' ct Higher Education 
' * " " .acner__up.tosKaers--can -totefate tiie^^£±^^uir(ia **••&& 
by law. If we are to Judge o n the basis elc-vitior sysUszn and cafeterLa; 
aut wh.it we cannot unders tand is t h e ) ° r liie »o<>vc mentioned p u r p o s e , ^ r * U » r 
continuous dtrpiay of the symbol fTick- j c--"ar: hav.ng progressed, the city college* 
er. of capitalism on our paper. j appear to be falling backwards. 
It seems entirely incons l s tant w i t h ] The administrations and the -Board." of 
en-erai hbera! policy of the paper. : Higher Education tseems to have Xor-
like having the :Haj^rner_and_jSicll£j^go^ten—aij—abott;—free—TexTbboksn—iSSe***^ 
rr^-Trbnt page of the New Vorlc ' we do so me tiling to xexxihd, certainly -
tut»d t 
& psdni 
me p l a n t who h a v e t h e t e m e r i t y ; of ( a S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y Disc ip l ine Cornmi t -
e a c t i v e i n t h e A S U , a n d t o l e a d ! tee ; s i m i l a r t o t h e o n e a t Ci ty Co l l ege I ̂  * 
< t o ^ b e t t e r a c a d e m i c a n d e c o n o m i c j w h e r e t h e F a c u l t y h a s t r a j r ^ f ^ / e ^ l t ^ ^ o r i i ^ 5 u 
r n m r - - 3 9 ~ W 7 i r r - h l £ r ^ | T ^ C - ^ - e a H i r ^ the N e , York Tr i - : nobody else wul. If we are to have free 
" ^ r ^ - w h o h a s g a i n e d r B y t h e i r s u p p o r t of J u s t m e , t h e lass ies l^-» ** a^y worker. cxtbookr. it « up u> the student* or 
«nra c o n n a e n c e o i n e r c lass-" a t 2 P a r k A v e n u e h a v e a g a i n e a r n e d C.C.N.Y. tudents have been credited c:t> Brooklyn, and Queens college* to 
The H 
* . # s S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 1 C i ty ' s c o m m e n d a t i o n t h a t there 's* n o t h n n s : 
quite a decree of .ntei l igence. Way together and suggest to the Board 
, Mvinter, has b e e n d e n i e d t h e r i g h t t o I w r o n e w i t h H u n t e r u n l e s s i t ' s Pr^sid^r .? ro i pu : i : ^ t h e tes" by a<Svertlsia* ^or * ^ r Educate that » free un*** 
^ « « * ~ r t e ^ i n ^ x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t i v i t i e s j Comga^ p u n t e r u m e s s i t s p r e s i d e n t :o? a ̂ r e consent M » e ? ,, auppo^ to be rree. 
.'-•̂  judi w h o 
Jack Pardo Locky Goidftne L. Jr. 
& 
M - • - — • ' • • - • • » • • 
